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We Dumped Trump; Now We Flip the Senate 
 

Vote Forward is coordinating with GA orgs and the Senate campaigns to create
different campaigns depending on what voters did in the Nov 3 general
election, thus the delay. There will  likely be segmented campaigns for voter
registration, absentee ballot requests, and the usual ask to cast a ballot. We
were told that they will be starting on or after Nov 17 so watch for a VF email or
keep checking the website.  

Postcards to Voters already has GA campaigns underway to encourage mail in
ballots so you can get started as soon as you have supplies .   

Call, text or email if you have questions or help is needed.  Hope to see you on
Friday via Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87413840194 

See below for more info and links. 

Together we can flip the Senate and give democracy a chance!   
All the best, 
Marjorie 

Marjorie Luckey (973-902-6091)  
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============================================================ 
 
The double senate runoff in Georgia on January 5 will determine control
of the U.S. Senate and the future of our country! It will be a tough and
expensive election.

HOW TO HELP 
 

Donate: support both candidates and grassroots organizations with one
contribution.  

SwingLeft Blueprint—100% goes to Democratic Senate candidates Jon
Ossoff and Raphael Warnock and community-rooted civic organizations
working to register, mobilize, and protect Georgia voters
Contribute here to the Warnock and Ossoff campaigns and Fair Fight

Write letters or postcards to GA Voters 
Taos United election group works with Postcards to Voters and Vote
Forward.org to write GA voters urging them to vote. 
Join us! Email luckbend@gmail.com. 

Both writing campaigns begin around Nov. 17 and continue for ~ 5 weeks. If
you’re new to this, instructions follow. We host a Virtual Writing Party Fridays
at 1 pm for personalized assistance and conversation. 

Email  luckbend@gmail.com for the Zoom link. 

VOTE FORWARD letters: (for info or assistance contact
tsurguine@gmail.com) 

Sign up for a VOTE FORWARD.org account if you haven’t before at
https://votefwd.org. In 24-48 hours you’ll receive an approval email
Stock up on # 10 peel-and-stick envelopes, stamps & a pen with blue ink
After approval, on the VF site you will be able to “adopt” voters and
download a list of the addresses and the letters to be personalized.  Hold
letters until the mail date provided by Vote Forward.

  
POSTCARDS TO VOTERS: (for info or assistance contact dshif@well.com)
●If you do not already have an account, join Postcards to Voters
by one of these methods ( DO NOT use more than one)
 
1. Text: JOIN to 484-275-2229 (Preferred Method)

OR
2. Send email to:  Join@TonyTheDemocrat.org 
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Signup for text alerts to be notified when names & address are available:
https://postcardstovoters.org/
Stock up on prepaid postcards. The Post Office doesn't dependably stock
pre-paid postcards, and online orders can be slow, so order now! Azulillo
Stamped Card | USPS.com 
If you are already approved with Postcards to Voters (i.e. you’ve obtained
addresses before), text 341-444-2229 and follow the menu prompts.

Phone calls and/or Texts to voters:

FairFight Action for the Runoff: https://www.mobilize.us/fairfightaction/ 
Jon Ossoff Senate Campaign:
https://www.mobilize.us/electjon/event/362688/

Raphael Warnock Senate Campaign: https://warnockforgeorgia.com/take-
action/
 

Essentials for you and anyone who many need it: 
 

New Mexico coronavirus hotline: 1-855-600-3453 
New Mexico Public Health Coronavirus Updates

Support vulnerable communities: 
Taos Immigrant Allies 

McKinley Mutual Aid is based/focused in McKinley County, NM 
(Gallup, Zuni, Crownpoint ) 

ttps://ourindigenouslifeways.org/  See "donate now" link. 

Navajo and Hopi Families COVID-19 relief is based out of Tuba City, AZ and works
reservation-wide/particularly on the Arizona side. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/214813476301051/?ref=share 
https://www.gofundme.com/f/navajo-amp-hopi-families-covid19-relief?

utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link-tip&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-
sheet to donate 

 

 

Join us online: taosunited.org  and on
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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TaosUnitedTaosenosUnidos/ 

 

Copyright © 2020 Taos United / Taoseños Unidos, All rights reserved.  

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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